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WEDNESDAY, OCT^l, I8G0^~
The Methodist Supper.

Th« supper, being gotten up by tho ludics of
tho Methodist congregation to buy a new bell for
their Church, will take place, os before announced,
at the Masonic Hall, on Thursday evening the
2.)tb inst. Considering thc vast quain ky of deli-,
ciou-- cl Mes which will then and there be dis

playad-t-and mora especially the purpose foi
which they have been prepared-these ladies de
servo the largest patronage and success. The
doers will be opened at 6J o'clock. Price of admis¬
sion, One Dollar. Supper will be sent from th«
Hull to all who give the necessary orders. ' You
« h ¡ire blessed with an abundance, have new an

opportunity to spare mach; and you who have

competence; can now yield yonr mite.

Hear! All Ye Disabled Soldiers.
A turtiii-rbt or ihr»e weeks back, a communica¬

tion fi. m Gov. Omi to Capt. BENJ. ROPE*. Tax

C"l ector pf EJgi field District, was published in

this paper. Ia the said comaunieati >n, the Gov¬

ernor requested Capt. BOPER, to gather and f«.r

ward tn him a liât ol all mon of this District who

have bunn disabled by the eas-; al tie« of the ¡ate

war. Simultaneously with the publication of Hb

Excellency's lober; Capt. ROPER requested all

porsins so disabled io send bim their names and

a statement of t'jeir Io*s of limbs, «tc. This re-

qntMt he uow rsiterat<>s. His address is Edgefield
(' II. lie.is anaiou. to eoud on this list iu thc

early part of November. Soldiers maimed during
the wur will nut be acting wisely to neglect tbi.-

Hitter.

A Pluiti Statement.
The Conservative Party, or the ¡isrty of Presi¬

dent JOHNS «S, b is to gain twenty-two Represen
tatives in Congress iti order to be ab.o to prevent
the pus.»ag4 ?>!' hills over a VP'O.

Th« election* are over iu Maine. Vermont, Ore
son, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indium and Iowa, nm'

the Couserv.-. ive Party bas gaiued not a member
Purtber eleei-j^s will take plt.ee during the

month coming.

JJeiiuly, fashion, Intelligence and
Taste.

Assemble d*iiy, und we mr.y jay nightly, at tht
briliiitut Millinery Banar of Mrs. HEED1 in Co-
limbla. I; ia >.;id thu ruch u beiviicBidg ano

bowtUtnrlQg u-Mirtjueiu o' la l ¿nd winter Bon¬

net , I Ribbon .. Ft:a:b«rs, Flower.*, Lueei>, Je
!< j itir. lt ,t.>. _ ... I,CT. r wa« *e*u iu tb
.'?..t.o lier a l>»ri¡jumeal io an. raer c.iumi

o.ii u!l L?i u¿:.*¡ ta'betr^b.-uts.
. -o- ?

Do ihe way to Fort Delaware
The Hiltindelpina í.ni,jer of ihe Kith inst-ir.t

say* that tho four Anderson (South Carolina)
prisoner.', tuc Mos>r.-. Keyes. S. nb-r and Junior
Hy i cm und F. J. Slower), convicted al Charleston
South Carolin*, of the murder of l"n¡"n soldiers.

po«sed through Pdiladelpbi* on Thursday, Uti

instant, ou tbair way frciu thc Tortugas to Foil

iielawure. 'i'aey wore In charge ol Capt. Crabb.
5th I'iiiied S'utes Artillery.

M. Hyams & Co.
At the Old Stand of G. T. Do UTI c, 173 Broad

Street, Augusta, oppositetheAugusta Ilota). Their
advertisement iu another column is a gem in its

way-enough to make the mouth of irking water,

ff give* no exaggeration to deceive the unwary.
?The Groceries, tiie Wine.-, the Segara, the count¬

less Lmuriei iu gencriil, ni' j!. its A Co an-

deservedly fiimfiu."' for their excellence ; and then-
is every i idicailon of rh fir retaining this repuii.-
li-.a fur a. long time io come.

Knill Thin Paragraph by all Mena*.
We h ipe tba*, in the fl.iod of advertisement.-

from Chai leaton uni Augusta, our pooplo are no-

overlooking tho card of their long-tried and well-

proved fellow citizen, S. E. Cowana, Esq., ««i

Hamburg. Ho has ch mired his Grocery Agoucy
into a Geavrul Cuniurinion B^per-s ; and will

pay the Highett Price for Cotton, and Country
Produce of all kind/, t>r will receive the samo on

Storage. But read his Card. Edgefield people
know him too well for us to u dertake the un-

necessary Usk .if .-uyiug commendatory things
about him.

Ambrosial Times.

Onr generous fijsnd Capt. B.P. P.VMTII, who

lives in the hospitable r¿¿ion of Harmony, La-

sent the .1 leerther Corps u couple -f Buttles of

unapproachable Corn Whiskey, hue and clear and

balmy enough to have been di-tiiied by tho ooarsir

deities fur .I upi ter. Consequently we ute all de¬

lightfully exalted, and say to friend SIUTH : Com-
iiiand us ; we are your slaves.

We Express Our Epgrets.
The Chronicle it Sentinel of Augusta, ns popu¬

lar acid as much honored on our side of the Su¬

sannah as oa iu own, pay« us the compliment of

being aware tba", we were lately ¡a Augusta, ai-d

did not during our stay make the acquaintance ol

the able and estimable gentlemen who form its
editorial staff. That we did.not call on them isa

mistake. Wo called, and had quite a flirtation
with a polite lad who sat on 6 high bench before
s. high dei-k in a high room, and who informed us

that Gool. WUICIJT was at the Court House and
Mr. ATKIXSOSi wai out. And wo intended too to

call again, for taakiug tho ncijuaintineo of Genl.
WRIGHT and Mr. ATKIHSOX and Mr. MOOHE was

an honor aad pleasure we had especially proposed
to ourselves. But this was oncof the times-how

/>fien is u so!-when the proposing of man and

che disposing of Heaven did not run in the same

groove. 0» a future occasion we hope this pro¬
posing and disposing will run more smoothly
together. Aad if so, ce will claim the promisod
opening of the " keg of nails ;" a:id taking there¬

from a nail big and long, v.ill nail up our Lame

firmly in thc li¿t of tho Chronicle d: ScntineV*
best friends.

"One Price Store."

See the alvcrtucineut so headed. Tis that of

FUAZIKU ¿Í SAS»EP.S. NO dealers know better

:iian these how to please every fancy, nor do any

enjoy more extensivo facilities for buying the
Lowest and most elegant goods iu tba market.
J'atir goods ure varied to suit every ta.-te and

capacity, ami persons about to purchase any arti-

de* in the linc of the " One Price Store," will

consult their interest by giving FRAZIER-£ SAM-

PKits a call.

James M. Youngblood With R. C. & H.
H. Ensterling. »

Io another column will be fouud the advertise¬

ment of »be Messrs. EASTERLI.NO, than whom no

Grocery or Commission Merchants in Augusta are

more p'M u'ur, or m'-re resorted to. Their estab¬

lishment, ueur tho lower Market, is generally so

t'ir*uged as to retniud one of the crowd at an ag-

ri-ultural fair iu a. county town. Their »tore gives
au exhibit of Grooerius which cannot fail Ui please
every seeker.
.And they bave lately secured the services, a?

Sfilertnnn, of that popular young Edgefield man

known and loved as "JrftMll YOT.VGBLOOD," who,
ftough he ha? left his right ann upon a Pennsyl¬
vania battle Cold, can yet, by means of his whole
bead and'wbolc heart, always serve hil» friends
bonorahly and efficiently. We trust they will not

forget him at KAHTERLISG'S.

J. W. Bacon Ar Uro,
These are Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers

and deaU-rs in all kinds of Saddles, Humeas,
'trunks lyRiW, Robber, Wood Hames, Wbips,
Valises, tarpot liMgs, Sboo Findings, Ac., ¿ko.,
,"/ ¡ufiéitum. Iheir Store Room arid Manufacto¬
ry is under ibo Augusta Hotel. Their good* are

almost cx-lusiv« ly manufacto red by tbt-mselvoB j
find the Messrs. BATON, a» well us their workmen,
VQ,i%£ Ned Brace, "native Georgians ;*' andi

also well tried soldiers of ihe late war. Thoy
arc honest, honorable, liberal and enterprising;
and, amid a competition srhioh would have cowed

Jess resolute spirits, have gained ip. Augusta j
within the course ot" a few years, a name and pot.- J
mnage which many older Mtablj/bjsrmt* might j
traDewrvi. 8- their card. I

Death of Dr. R. W. Gibbes.
We regret to observe io the Carolinian, of tbo

16th, 'hu death of this crewel citizen of Co¬

lumbia Tho Carolinian %ays r " Aftor a long
and harassing illness, this well known and well-
bcNva citizen died yesterday afternoon; and

to-day ni! that is mortui of one whoso life is a part
of tue history of our State, and wLose associa¬
tions have been among tho proudest end fondest
which we know, will bo laid to rest ia thc shadow
of Old Trinity. We may not look upon his gen¬
til: form again, but he leaves behind him a memo¬

ry and an example that will not be seon forgotten.
As a high official of the State, the record of Sur-

geon-GenoralGibbos will bc preserved among thc

precious heir-looms of the family. As a public
servant, a dovoted physician, a cititen of worth
add virtue, a promoter of art, science, taste and
enterprise, ho will be long missed from tho circles,
he was wont to adorn. " Tho shadow of a solemn
corrow" rests upon us, but he who hus gone before
now wears the crown immortal."

Another Triumph of Enterprise.
The grand Dry Goods Establishment of the

Messrs. RICHARDS iu Augusta. Those gen tit men

re refugees from Fredericksburg or Alexandria,
r« , but they are us well known in Augustu for
worth and integrity as if they had iitcd 'herc nil
the days of their life. Their advertisement iu

mother column is worth the attention of all men,
all women, all children. The Conti ¡tut ionalint
describes this new store thus :

RICHanns BROS. FISK STUHK.-Od account of
i preiss of o her matter the following desert; tion
if thc Messrs. RiubardBnew at'-r-, rear the Plan-
.ers' Hotel, was omwded out of yesterday's issue.
The building was commenced of July

ast. It is three stories bigb, one Uuudred and
"wenty feet lone, and thirty feet wi le J'sse Os¬
mond, e instructor forwood work ; J. Bo»ie, brick
ind stone w irk ; Boaiduinii iiud Pendleton, iron
vurk, an i J. N. Fisk, painter.
The store room ht-ni.w eosop)e'e-t only lacking

.bo large show wiudows of French plate glass,
vbich arc noon to he placed in front, leaving a

nain entrance of fourteen feet.
As you euler the store foam you seo on each

.'ole notions and small witres of all kinds (ur la-
dios' and gents' use. Below this on thc right are

ill kind, ol d-fs« goods from the lowe-t tn the
finest fabrics. This depar'ment extends to ibe
ruar of the building. Ou the opposite ¿ide iioar

'be outrance are all kui is of csssiinore, cloths,
weeds. <l'.\, <t'>, and below this aro heavy goods
>f all kind«', such as brown, bleached shirtiugu
md sheetings, linen (roods, toweling*, bed blank¬
ets, 4c, ir. K vending through th« centre of
'he st <re are eeutro couuturs, upou whicn are-dh*
nlayed «utopies o' ornbrodered notions, ribbon*,
low.rs c'. iaks, shawls, ftirs. ho -p skirts. <fcc, 4c.
{alf wav between the rear and.back is a mairnifi-
.cnt sKyli-jht which throws a beautiful aod soft
liith: tiii' u.h-'ut ihe wholes,ure; aad jost under
.h;.«ar-i stands air..-uged for displaying cloaks,
mantillas, shawl?, «tc. On the left side, about
."he middle of thc store, is a stair wiug leading

an up.-er ronni, which is u«ed rXflnsivelv as n

wholesale moai. lo 'his -ro piles of all kinds oí

Ivy K« id*, i'rotn w lin-h, mcrebauta may mike g-.>d
-élection". «nd nt pri<*''S o.immuring wall with
those in the Northern cition.

li t wann a visit t> ».lone set* this mlinirwb'y
irnatped s.ore; nut th* Messrs- R:ehiirds are de-
urtnineo tn re;-.;y thrir visi'or's ic another way,
md tb it ic by offering goods at tho smallest ad-
..arc- over cos» possible : and thi* lacy cuu nfford
.J d , as th -y h ive no high rents to pay.

Madame Victor Petit*
A woman wlnse written life would m.ikc a tale

stranger and moro interesting than fiction. She
s at the hrr.il of a great French and English
Boarding and Day School ip Cbnrlcstpn, where
die has lived for ten or fifteen yoi rs past. We

b :g for ber card particular attention and consid-

erttion. We kco st her well. She ls a woman

mtgnific ntly accomplirhej ; and ber enrrgy and
administrative talent are equaled -only by ber

conscientiousness and high MUM ol' honor. She
was Ma lemois-lleM irie Van Meerbc-k, and taught
in the Pensionna^ in Brussells which has botn

nade so fantouN by Charlotte and i'mily Bronte
tothof these du-tinguisbed women Madame Petit

I :.ri5v well und helped to educate. Since leaving
j aer own country, Madame P's li'e bas beon °ne

bf startling vicissitude\ but in woi os in weal
the ba« proved herself a heroiue in the hatilu ol

lif«. If ever woman doserved encouragement and

patronage on account of learning, energy and

great .-trengrh of character, that woman is Mad¬
ame VICTOR PETIT. Her step-daughter, formerly
M'lle ERMINE PKT;T. now Jirs. BAKBOT, and

teacher of music iu this school, ii perhaps ibe
finest pianiste in the State. Wo most earnestly
and urgently commend to tho people of Edge-
field District tho Boarding School of Madame

VICTOR PKTIT, NO. 70, Rrogd Strset, Charleston.

Mr's. Ifoaneth t-au, Daughter of Mr«.
DuPre.

Who, except the extremely young, does not re.

manlier Mrs. DiTRK'S famous und elegant Female
School iu Charleston ? That school, to which, ten

or twelve years ugo, aicoat eyery young girl was-

sent lo be finished and polished. Hrs. B¿;«;<K-
TJIEAC, to whose udvertisemerit we call special'
attention, is a daughter of this cam i well known

M.S. Dr PRK. She has opened a French and

English School fir young ladies so near us as

Augusta. She is a teacher of lung îxperionco, is
a la ly of tho mist uaisbed education and accom¬

plishment ; has rpeut half ber days in Eurcpoao
c ipil als learning all that is useful, aesthetic, ar¬

tistic ; and «rill, wc are sure, di.»app lint tho hopes
and expectations of uo parent who entrusts a

daughter to her care and tuition.

A Famous Rest for the Weary.
Famous in ¿lie past, but destined to bo infinitely

more famous in thc futuic. We mean tlio Plan¬
ters' Hotel, Augusta. It bas been kept for years
past by Mr. ROBBINS, and, he having retired, it
has fallen into the-hands of the groat XICKERSON.
The great NlCKBRSOK of Cbarlcstci and of tho
Mills House, and more recently of Columbia. Tho.
Planters' has been rehabilitated without regard to

expense; its elegances and luxuriös we have .«ec»

with our oivn eyes. Wo had tho honor of hoing
conducted through it by Dr. Dev CAN, a bigh-
tonod gentleman whom tho vicissitudes of war

have driven from bis home in Bart well; he will
act, if we mistake not, as clerk and general su-

periutoudeut of the new establishment. So thc
Plaoters stands ui.ee nore with open doors, and
beet oas its friends fío in North and South, from
East and West. Tbty will find it in tho same

plate, that elegant up-town cornor. They will
God diuing saloous abounding in.comfort, larders

abounding iu the choicest products of the market,
kitc'ueus most wonderfully aud conveniently ar¬

ranged, aud, in short, an establishment which will

bc from top to bottom, insido and out, first-class.
Ac .nl from Mr. NlCKSRSOX in auother column
will throv ."till further light on this important
subject.

-?-?.-

Pennsylvania Elections.
A.i intelligent and well informed gentleman, of

high position, a citizen of the " Keystone State,"
in a private kiter addressed to the editor of thc
Na-bvillc Union ami American, undir dato of tho
ilth, says ;

" Geary's majority will be luss than icu thou¬
sand, and tho Radicals will loso a large amount of

morey. They bet largely on 15,000 and 20,000
majority for Henry. This is sumo consolation at
at least. The Radicals carried tho State last year
by 22,lß0, so that we have gained at least 12,700
vbtes,
" What ibo result will be, God only knows. The

Radical Congress at ila neyt session will no doubt
carry things with a high hand ; bet I do hope
and pray that President .lohnion uri 11 have the
nerve to rec-*«niz-j tho Southern members, with
the Democracy of tho North, as tho only loyal

j and con. titutionnl Congress. We polled at the
last election about 000,000 votes, aad the result

! chows the parties are nearly equal, and if the

Radicals purli things lo extremities, they will

rutter for their teinvijty, al! that a bitter war can

brtug upon them."

£iy Jaine* Stophtuis, Fenian [load Cantrp,
ra » ie a s¡ ec«:i al St. Louis, mi tho If¡lb, in which

ho declared ibut the baltic for Irish independence
would commence on Irish soil before new year.

«9*"H. S. Caaon, Esq., was elected Sheriff of

'Abbeville District, on tho !Uh inst.

ff-Sr*" "J"0 Augusta Daily /Vr«*, of Wednesday
last, says : " The number of Cotton«! nd produce
wagons in town yesterday, gavo OUJ- streets the

lively and businesslike appearance they rejoiced J
ia, in thefold tjiae"-the time of peium ÄD d gen-J
cralpwtperfty, j|

Tu imane & Summers,
At SIG, Broad Stroci:, Augusta. If wo arc not

mistaken, this is a brauen of a very long-ostab-
lislied and widcly-kuowu houso iu Savannah, (ia.
As will bo seen by their card, ia another pirt of
to-day's issue, they aro Shipping ¡ind General
Commission.Merchants, and offer for sale Bacon,
Corn, Flour, Whiskios, Wines, Brandies, 4c. If
we remember aright, their spacious warehouse is
almost immediately opposite the Planters' Hotel.
TwiMANR &? SUMUSRS of Augusta are young gen¬
tlemen, reliable, energetic and courteous. Wo
hope their names may becomo widely known
throughout Edgefield ; and that Edgeücld patron¬
age may conduce much to their future prosperity
tST The Radical chiefs distrust Goneral Grant.

They threaten that they will " unmake him as

quick as ho was made," if he takes side with the
President in the struggle which they contémplalo
between him and Congress. He is openly de¬
nounced as a rebel sympathizer and revolutionist.
If they supersede Johnson they will not permit
Grant tu remain al the bend of the anny. Ben
Butler will doubtless be their military chief.

£3ï~ A lotter has beeo received in Washington
city from Lieut. Gen. Sherman, discussing the

politic.^ situa ion and emphatically approving of
the President's policy of restoration.

£5?" Dispatcher arc still passing over the cable
line between Maximilian »rd the Emperor of
Fiance. The 1 -st one, sent this week, from New
Orleans, where it was received from Mrxico, cost

nearly ¿í 10,000 in currency, thc cash being fur¬
nished promptly by Max's ageut.

_^£T*The Unitod States Internal ltevenuo Col¬
lectors fir Texas have authorized planter: to send
tbcircotton tu their consigues, from whom they will
coiled the taxes. This is done so as not to delan
the colton unnecessarily on the plantations.

^aSr- Parson Henry Ward Beecher made a

Speech at thc Brooklyn Academy of Music, New
Y»rk, on thc lGth, in the course of which he ad¬
vocated the pa.-sage o: the constitutional amend¬
ment. IL: expressed his confidence iu the good
disposition "I the Soutb, characterized the Re¬

publican party as the true guardian of the Gov¬
ernment, ¡aid declared it to bo tito duty of the
Nvrtu to educate tho .Sottih into a recognition of

entire justice.
^g£f* Tho Governor of Mississippi considers

the Constitutional amendment ns an insult to the

whola people of the Sou.h, and s-iys he prenimes
that it will only be nescsstry to rendit to the

Legislature ¡or that body to reject' it. The Leg¬
islature merely crdcred tho mois.ige to bo read.

¿aEr> Tho SivTetury of War, in conformity with

he recommendation of the Surgeon-General, hos

toned ".n order discontinuing, on tho 1st of No¬
vember ue.xt, the military quarantine established
in Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Missippi, Louisiana and Texas.

-.» *-

From Washington.
WASJUKOTON, October lil.

The State Department has received a com¬

munication from «'ur Consul at Guymer, da¬
ted Sept. ll, stating that the evacuation ol
that p'^rt und the State of Sonora hy the
French squadron and forces will take place
on the 14th of September. Ae was officially
informed of this fact by thc Admiral in com¬

mand, The.predations for embarkation which
have bt-en going on for the last few days, and
the /act of the withdrawal of these f)rces have
created a panic among tho population, both
native aud foreign, and iu consequence the
«..earner which leaves cn the 13th for MHZI-
tlan and San Fraucisco would bu crowded be¬
yond her capacity.
The merchants and respectable- families

not compromised in the political difficulties
apprehending danger from the lower classes
during the interim of the wjthdpawal of bVenoh
troops,'and the entering of the Liberial forcep,
have sought thc protection oj the United
Slates Consul, who ha" addressed a letter to
Gov. Pesguirc, the- Chiei oftjje Liberal torcos
of the State with an appeal to his generosity
in behnlf of those who are threatened with
ruin, and who are now preparing to flee from
the country. This has had the effect of qui¬
eting apprehensions.
The State Department has received a com¬

munication from our Consul at Peru, inform¬
ing the Government that a native Philj resi¬
dent in Lima'has left for 'the United States,
with the object of contracting for ten thou
sand families of negroes for that country.
This specujatjon is under tho pejar of free
Colonization"; but in fud, Wp negroes are to
be sold in the samo manner aa the Chinese
Coolies, for tho torin of oight years. The
State Department has issued circulars to the
Governors of the several States, suggesting
all legal and moral measures be used to pre¬
vent the consummation oí such a wrong.
A delation from North Carolina and Vir¬

ginia, called BPjjii Uje Üoni¿iilssjouef, of In¬
ternal Keveline this morning with a view to

having a chango made in the regulations is¬
sued by that officer governing the shipment
of cotton.

The Results of the Recent Elections may
bc summed an as follqwp :

The Radical majority in Pennsylvania hus
been slightly reduced, compared with the
elections of 18Ö.-1-4 5. The Conservatives lose
one member of Congress.

The. Radical majority in Indiana has been
shorn of several thousand votes. The Con¬
servatives have gained one Congressman.

In Ohio the Radicals have increased ma¬

jorités. Still, the Conservatives have gained
one Congressman.

Iowa Î3 ultra Radical and holds about her
usual maj.iritv. AH her Congressmen, nix in
number, are Radicals.
The Radicad had it iii their own way in

the Ballimoro mumoipàl election, fully two-

thirds of the voters being disfranchise.! by
tie construction glaced upon the registry
law at tho eleventh hour hy thc Radical
officials. y

-1 -..?».-1--

RADICAL MEETING.-The New York Times
of Monday tells the South not to bo obstinate
und rejeci thc terms of admission to repre¬
sentation, proposed in trie Constitutional
Amendment, and in auother column has the
following :

TUE MASS MEETING.-The Radical Repub¬
lican mpetiog at Cooper Institute last even¬

ing was very successful. The hall was crowd¬
ed still scarcely a foot of standing room was

left unoccupied, and five or six thousand peor
plc gathered about tho outside stand«. The
principal addresses were delivered by Hon.
Hauaibal Hamlin, ex Vice President, and
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts. It was a

noticeable feature of the assemblage that tho
more radical tho utterance^ of these thorough¬
ly Radical orators, the greater the applause
and enthusiasm of the crowd. The sentiment
uttered by Mr. Sumuer "to thc elfact that
while he recognized that the Southern Slates
were as much in the Union as ever for all pur¬
poses of taxation, ¿c., they could not be re¬

presented in Congress until Congress chose to
admit the men they sent, was received with
great cheering and cries of " keep thcui
out."

CITY OF CHARLESTON STOCK.-The News
says, We are phased to learn that sales of
Charleston Six Per Cent. Stock has lately ta¬
ken place at seventy five cents on the dollar.
This is a considerable advance on th« price
which '¡as lately prevailed, and we hope that
it is an indication that our local stocks, which
have haen much depressed, will soon bring
a price in the market equal to that of the
cities of Savannah and Augusta. *

WHEN TUE WAH IÍ.VDED.-The Journal and
Messenger says the Attorney General and
Second Comptroller concur in the opinion
that the 20th of August, 186G, the dale of the
President's proclamation declaring tho in¬
surrection to be at au end, .should bu takeu
RSI tho date of thc termination of the war.

--_-. .<>-?- -

IMPRAÍ'UHKST Of TjjB PKESIPEXT.- ffon.
Thomas Williams, a Radical1 member of tho
present Congress, and te elected byan in¬
creased majority in Pennsylvania, pledged
himself publicly that ip case he was re elected
he would prefer charges of impeachment
against President Johnson.

-.- -

General Butler said in a recent speech that
the rattlesnake was no brother of his. This
auuoünocment will go fir towards removing
the odium that attach/s to that reptile.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, un 1 hursday overling, the 18th inst.,

by the Itov. D. D. Branson, Mr. OSCAR CHEAT-
HAM and Miss MATTIE L., daughtor of S.W.
Gardner, Esq.., all of this District

In this caso we. have to thank tho fair und
youthful bride for a handsome presont of wed¬

ding cake. And to her, and our young friond
whom sho has promised to love and oboy, we beg
leave to offer our kindest congratulations. May
joy and love ever attend theL- footsteps upon tie
path of life, no longer divided ; and all bo bright
and pleasant and hopeful, abovo, about and around
them, to the very lest chapter of life's uncertain
book.
MARRIED, on the morning of the 18th inst'., by

Rev. J. P. Mealing, Mr. JEREMIAH GARD¬
NER and Miss KATE E. RAMBO, daughter of
Mr. B. RAMBO, all of this District.
MARRIED, at Ridge SprWCburch, on Wednes¬

day evening, the 17th inst, By Rev. L. R. Gwalt-

ney, Mr. W. E. CARWILE and Miss CHLOE A.

WATSON, all of this District
MARRIED, in Marion County, Fla., on tho 9tb

Ojtobor, by Rev. Mr. Pelot, Mr. PLIER L. DU-
RFSOE, of E.lseGeld, S. C.,and Mrs. E. JULIA
DUKES, of Florid«. j .

MARRIED, in Biker Co., Ga, on the 10th inst.,
by Rev. Mr. Baker, Mr. JOHN HILL of Newton
Ga., awl Miss SALLIE E. HALL, eldest daughter
of Mr. Lucius L. HALL, of this District
MARKIED. on tho lGth inst., hy Rev. Jas. Jone?,

in Warren Co., Mr. ROBERT H. ALLEN, of

Uurke county, to Miss FAÍNNIE BUCKMAS-
TElt. of'Augusta.
MARRIED, on tho lOih inst, hy Rev. Jas. Jones,

in Warren Co., Mr. ELISHA E. ALLEN, of

Burke county, to Miss PAULINE BUCKMAS-
TER, of Augusta.

OBITUARY.
""

DIED, nt his residence in Edgefield Dist., on t'.e
7Sth of August last PORTER J. CASWELL,
aged about 35 years. Mr. CASWELL was a

native of New York, and came to this State some
fourteen years ago.

In tho late struggle for Southern Independence,
he warmly espoused the cause of his adopted
State, in fouling and action, and attached himself
as Engineer to one of the Monitors in the Con-
feMo.rato naval service; and tho performance of
tho arduous dillies connected with that service,
probably eau-cd the disease that terminated his life.
He was an industrious, persevering, and ener¬

getic ninn ; and ul tvay i devoted biu;;ell to thc
interest* of tlio«e tu nhc.-o-Service bc wo? en¬

gaged, and for whom he acte'!; he wr.s in every
sonso a trust-worthy man. But ¿bove all bo wus

a Christian, not only by profession, but in his
every-dny walk, and in the discharge of tho?e
duties that he owed to the Church and to his fel¬
low mon. He lived in peace with nil men, and
wa* beloved and respected by his neighbours.
Hi« illness wis lang and painful : and though

lar awny from his aged mother and brothers, it
may be a consolation to them to bc assured, that
he wa.« ir.r>.«t tenderly nursed ond cured for by hii>
affectionate wife, nnd kind friends.

flo has left behind him for the imitation of
others, the bri¡rb I example of a true Christian, n

devoted and affectionate hasbaud, a good citizen,
and a faithful friend.

" Dear is tho »pot whero Christians sleep,
And sweet tin strain which angels pour ;

0, why should we in anguUh weep?
They aro uot lost-bufgone before."

L.

DIED, at her mother's residence. Sept 2fith
18GG, from the effects of a wound inflicted by thc
kick of a hor;e, MARY ANN RICHARDSON
TALBERT, aged 10 year?, 2 months and 25 Says.
She was the sole surviving daughter of Mrs. 8.

E. TALDERT and Lt JOSEPH L. TALBERT, who
fell in the battle of Maryland Height?, distin¬
guished for his cool courage nnd chivalrous bear¬
ing on that glorious battlefield.

" DOLLIE," (her familiar name,) was one of thc
most amiable and guileless child. en wc ever knew.
We can hardly realize tho fact that Death ha«
claimed for his own that sweet face, that graceful
form, und hushed forever tho sweet tanas nf her
voico which used to conciliate every ope. When
tho shadows óf death'hegan to thicken around her,
her inoHory soemod busy with recollections of her
departed father, and her last earnest reqnost was,
that she might be buried by bi. fide when his re¬

mains should be brought home, and it is probable
that the heroic father and angel child will rest in
peace together.
Her frequent exclamation (alluding tn the cruel

wound which caused hex death) was *' Do'nt cry,
mather; it does nol'hurt very much."

Cruel bereavement, merciful dispensation !
" 0, mother, of an angel child ¡
0,.íkeptic hoar», Sj> sere and wild i
Üq yon not hear tp'o Saviour say,
This is tho way, this Í3 tho way I"-

_" G.G.
-^ _-JV -.-.-.._U«uO

COMMERCIAL
AUGUSTA, October 20.

COTTON.-Tho market waa dull to-day. Some
few sales were made ut tho following prices : Mid¬
dling 3-1; Strict Middling 35; Good Middling
SH. Receipts to-dny 141 bales. Sules 200 bales,
as follows: 80 at St}; 25 at 3fi; 9 at 36J ; 50 at .35.
G OLD-Dull, Brokers buying ut 147 und selling

ot l|jQ,
SILVER.-Brokers buying at IS8 und 14,0 and

selling at 142.

NEW YORK, October 20.
Gold, 1403. Flour firmer; 480 bbls. Southern

at $12 20@$1G 50. Wheat, 3(<L5 cts. better.
Corn, 3@4 couts higbor, and excited. Oats, lc.
better. Pork higher ; sales 8,050 bbls. Meas at
$33 GO, cash, ford hMvynvt »5»u.lr. Cotton
deolining ¡ nalcB 'l.Uúu bales ; middling, 39@41.
Sugar quictt 550 hhids. Muscovado at 11@11};
500 hhds. Havana at 10}

DANCING SCHOOL.
MONS. BERGER, from Charleston, re¬

spectfully inform» tho Ladioq and Gentle¬
men of Zdgefiol.l that he proposes opening a

DANCING SCHOOL at this place on TUES¬
DAY, the'30th.
MONS. B. is well known in Charleston and An¬

gustí, and giyes tho best references.
j&ff-For particulars, apply un ntst Monday at

the Caroling Hotel,
Uot 23- lt43

Madame Victor Petit's
FRENCH AND ENOLISH BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 70

BROAD-STREET.
THE EXERCISES OF THIS

SCHOOL wore refqsood ov; Ajonûny,
the lath of October.
Frcnohlanguage (thchigher classes)
MadaQo PETIT.

Assistant in the French-M.-.
English-Miss LANNEAU.
Mathematics, Latin, Algebra, etc.-Mr. F. P.

SM urn.
Hidtory-Professor F. PORCHER.
Natural History and! £oolasy-i'rofessor F. S.

HOLIES.Natural Philosophy-.
German-.
Italian-Signoa POSI.
Piano and Vocal Music-Mrs. P. J. BARBOT.
Drawing nnd Painting-Mr. F. GAUTHIER.
Dancing-Mons. BERGER.
In accordance with tho expressod desire of

m<>ny young ladies anxious to finish studios inter¬
rupted by tho war, Madame PETIT will receive,
at reasonable rates, all tboso wishing to join a
clase in any branch taught io thc School.
For terms and particulars, apply as above.
Oct. 23, tf43

MiIRS II. B. BONNETIJEAU
lato of Mrs. JULIA Dr PUB'S Semina-'
ry, Obarleaton, S. C., would inform
her funner patrons and friends through
out the State, that she has oponed at AUG USTA,
GA., an ENGLISH AND FRENCH
SCHOOL POR YOUNG LADIES.

Superior instructors have been engaged, and
every opportunity will be afforded for the acquire¬
ment of a thorough education.
Augusta, Oct 15 3t 42

I
THE WINTER SESSION of this

¿Institution was opened on tho 1st

October.
The success of tho past is tho best guarauteo

that omi be given for the future. A full Corps of
Teachers has been secured.

TUITIOÄ PER SESSION.
Primary Departmont, $ 7.00
Auadeinio ' ]'¿¡,\\Ú
Collegiate 'I18,00
French, 10,00
Mnsic Piano, 20,00

.
Use of Piano, 2,00
Contingent Fee, 1,00
BOARDIXO.-Boarding at $10,00 par month.

Washing, fuel and lights extra.
Payment for Tuition and Board tn advance, tn

gold, or its équivalent in currency.
J. L BONNER, Paca.

Dp« Wes», 8, (Jv Sept 13. 3* 4?

ONE PRICE STORE I
IF YOU WISH GOOD BARGAINS, AN ii FOR

YOUR MONEY GET REAL VALUE,
Call at the One Price Store

._0F- .

FRASIER * SANDERS,
WHO have just received and now open on

oxhibition a FULL LINE OF FALL AND
WINTER GOODS of tho latost stylos and de¬
sign?.

Particular attention has been paid to thc selec¬
tion of Goods skited to Ladies and Misses, such as
French MERINOES ;
DELAINES, all wool and mixed;
POPLINS and LUSTRES; .

ALPACCAS and BOMBAZINES;
Black SILKS
French, English and American PRINTS;
CLOAKS. SHAWLS, Opera HOODS;
BALMORALS and HOOP SKIRTS;
Ladies' COLLARS. SETTS and LACES;
A full line of GLOVES, French Kid. ic.;
HOSIERY and Merino UNDERVESTS ;
A Beautiful variety of BONNETS, HATS,

RIBBONS, PLUMES, FEATHERS, CHAINS,
JET ORNAMENTS, and other notions too nume¬
rous to moulien.

--ALSO-
While romeinboring the Ladios we did not for¬

get tho gentlemen, and invite" their attention to
our Stock of
READY MADE .CLOTHING and OVER¬

COATS, wliK will bear'inspection and give sat¬
isfaction.

Also, to our neat selection of CLOTHS, such
ns French Broadcloth, French Doeskin, Cassi-
merc, Sutinet, Cadet Cloth, Jeans, Ac.
HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, Ac, full stocks and

every variety. .

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
Bleached and Brown SHIRTING;
Striped and Plain OSNABURGS;
Bleached and Brown SHEETING :

Bleached und Brown JEANS ;
KINSEY'S and KERSEYS;
Kentucky JEANS;
White and Rod FLANNELS ;.
OPERA FLANNELS and BLANKETS;
WHITE GOODS of al! kind's.

"ALSO."
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY

and GLASSWARE.'.
We would also call attention to our Stock of

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS AND SHOEMA¬
KER'S FINDINGS.

Alan, to eur fresh supply of MEDICINES,
PAINTS, VARNISH, OILS, Ac.

Prescriptions cnroiuli^ put np. Personal at¬
tention given to thi^ department by Dr. SANHERS-

Btól of fi Hil NDY" and WINE, strictly forMed-
icui purposes.

ESc^'Gire us n c ill, und if you do not seo what
you wish, r.;k for it.

;23r-Hig[iest market price paid for COTTON,
CORN, BACON, Ac.
tct 23 tf43

Millinery ! !
MRS. C. E. REED,

Importer and Wholesale and Retail-Dealer in

STRAW AND FANCY GOODS,-
MAIN STREET,

(Next Door to Fisher A Hein tish,)

Columbia, S. C.,
INVITES THE TRADE to examine her FULL
STOCK and VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BONNETS AND ii ATS,
Trimmed «nd Untrimmed;

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
Of all descriptions :

LADIES* HAIR»
In overy Color and Shape;

Also, Plain and French CORSETS,
which will ho sold vory low.
Columbi, Oct 22 3m 43

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,
3RO COL. DIST. S. C., U. S. INTERNAL REV.,

AKDERSQX C. H" OOL li, 1866.

?J^OTICE, U hereby g;«?cn that no Cotton can bo
XT[ removed from this Collection District until
it bas been weigbod, markod abd assessed by a

duly authorised Assessor, or Assistant Assessor,
and a return thereof mado to the Colloctor.
Tho Tax oan thon ho paid or a Bond given for

tho paymont thereof in any other Collection Dis¬
trict.
A ponalty of One Hundred Dollars per hale is

imposed forjemoving or attempting to remove
Cotton in violation of the law.
An Assistant Assessor will be located at Co¬

lumbia, Hamburg and Chester at an early day.
WM. VAN WYCK,

Assessor.
Oct 23 lt43

Wagon and Team.
HE Subscriber oilers his WAGON AND

TEAM to the Pillie at the following rate*:

Weight from August», Ga, to Edgcfield C. H.,
$1,00 per 100 lbs.
Freight from Edgefield C. H. to Augusta, Ga.,

75 cts. per 100 lbs.
Hire, by the day,.$10.00.
Hire, by tho day, feed tooloded...,,,,,, C,00
All losses be accounted far, except what

may occur from, highway robbery.
H. H. YO^NGBLQOD.

Oct 23 it43
" PCBLÏC SALE!

Iwill sell at my residence in this Village on

MONDAY, the 29th inst, my entiro stock of

Household and Kitchen Furniture»
-Also-.

A LOT OF CORN AND FODDER,
PEAS, PEAVINES, SHUCKS, Ac, Ac,

pS* Terms Cush.
W. M. BURT.

Oct. 23, lt43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tyro Ethorodgo, Coinmittco, 1

Elizabeth Gibson, Lunatic, I
vs.

Bud C. Muthows, ct al. J
IN Pursuance of an Order of the Court In this

case, I will sell on the premisos (the residehce
of ELIZABETH GIBSON.) on THURSDAY', the
15th of November next, the REAL AND PER¬
SONAL ESTATE described in the pleadings,
to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND oonUlning Fivo Hun-
drod and Twenty-five A :ro=, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands B. C. Mathews, J. G. Rutherford and
othors.

«-Also-:
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,

PLANTATION TOOLS, WAGON,
CORN, FODDER» COTTON, Ac
The'Lnnd will be sold in two or moro

Tracts, on a credit of twelve months with interest
fr un day of sale, purchasers to givo bonds, with
adoqaate personal Sureties, and a mortgage of the
promises to secure the purchase mosey. Titles
Extra. Personalty, for cash in speoie, or its
equivalent in currency.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Oct. 23, 4t43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G. Whito
and other.*.

vs.

Joseph V. White
Newell T. White, \ Bill for Partition..
Blumer White,
Wiley Harrison
and bis wifo Sa¬
rah and others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that tho Defen¬
dants Joseph V. White, Newell T. White, Blu¬

mer Whito und Wiley Harrison and his wife
Sarah, and Pickens Miuor, reside bo) und the lim¬
its of this State, Ii is therefore ordered that the
above warned Defendants do appear and plead,
answer or demur to the bill in this case, within
three months (rom the publication Qf this order,
or tho said bill w|l| bp taken pro cçnfctto agatqst
them. * t. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

Oct. 20th 180(5. 3m43

For Tax Collector.
Wo have beon requested by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announoo him a Can¬
didate for Tax Colleotor of Edgefleld Diitrict nt

the ensuing election.
Petat, Ur**j

The Palace
fi »SOS' STORE !

AT AUGUSTA, GA.

THE LARGEST IN THE CITY !

RECENTLY BUILT ON THE CORNER BY THE PLANTERS' HOTEL, AND NEXT
DOOR TO A. STEVENS' GROCERY STORE.

One Hundred 'rhóíisand Dollars Worth
Of Dry Goods to be sold Cheap for Cash,

In the Next SO 'Days,
To make room for the second supply tQ arrive this Season.

WE HAVE NO REAfTS TO PAY AND CAN A.FFQB» -

TO SELL CHEAP.
fc^The very best makes ot CALICO from 16 to 20 Cts. per yard.
¡EgT'Best DELANES at SC Cents.
ß^Beautiful POPLINS from 40 Cents to the finest.
UNCLOAKS and FURS from 86 to $50. Ladies HATS of all kinds.

Consult your interest and visit the NEW DRY GOODS STORE, on the
Corner by the Planters' Hotel. We aro Virginians, from Fredericksburg, and will
treat you right. ¡ .

V. RICHARDS & BROS,
...

301 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Oct 22, lm 43

C. BL A. Gt. HALL,
Insurance Agents,

No. 221 Broad Street,
Represent the following Insurance Companies:

TIIE GEORGIAHOME.".'..? [? Columbus, Gal
MERCHANTS.of Hartford, Cona.

JEFFERSON.:..of Scottsville, Va.
CITY FIRE.of Hartford, Conn.

MERCHANTS' à MECHANICS'.;.of ,Baltimore, Md.
STAR FIRE.of New York.

V NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRE,.of New Orleans, La.
NEW ENGLAND.J..'....................of .Hartford,jConn.

ASSOCIATED FIRE?dAN'S.of Baltimore, Md.
NORTH AMERICAN. of Hartford, Conn.

VIRGINIA..of Staunton, Va.

UNION._.of Baltimore/Md;
INSURANCE AND CAVING..of' Richmond, Va.

ALSO,
SOUTHERN MUTUALLIFE.of Colombia, 8. C.

SOUTHRRN ACCIDENTAL.of Lynchburg, Va.

^^*MR. D. R. DURISOE is our authorized Agent for Edgefield and jicinity, anï parties
wishing to Insure will find it to their interest to call on him.

Augusta, Oct 22 Cm . 43

THE
FAMILY GROCERY STORE

OF

ATXGrTJTST.A.3
-0-

AT G. T. DORTIC'S OLD STAND,
173 Broad Street, opposite the Augusta Hotel,

AUGUSTA^ GA.

Wholesale and Retail !

WiE take pleasure in informing onr City end

Country friends that we have openei one of the

Largest and wost Choico Stock nf FAMILY
GROCERIES, and are determined to maintain
the well earned reputation of the old establish¬
ment of G. T. DOKTIC.

Our Stock of GROCERIES comprise as follows:

30 bbls ABAC Sugar 10 ke¿s Choico Butter
10 bl da Muscavado do 20 bbb Lei f Lard
20 bbls Cru & Powd do 26 kegs Lcti lard
75 bags Coffee 10 bbls Mia.ec'1 Pickles

all kir.Oi and qualities 10 half do Pickles
20 chen Te» Uk i green 75 bxs Cross fc Black well's
10 hkds Molasses Euglish Pickles
30 bbls Syrup Sauces
100 boxes Candles Mustard, (uissta

75 boxes Cheese Blk A rod ?epper,
100 bxes Soup, all grades Citron, Cur rants, Raisins
100 boxoa S".areh do Chocolate, Ginger
200 sk s Salt Brom», Spice
50 caies Table Salt Alduonds
SWEET OIL
East India PRESERVES, all kinds
SODA, in kegs and boxes
JELLIES of all kind*.
Kreuch and Spanish OLIVES
CAPERS, CAPOTE!*, and many other articles

in thc above too sumo rou s to mention.

Oar Canned FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH,
MEATS, ¿c., consist:; as follows:
Poaches Goose Fresh Tomatoes
Peas Turkey " Greon Peas
Cherries Duck " Lima Beans
Blackberries Chicken " String Beans

Strawberries Boef " Asparagus
Egg Plums Mineo Meat G reen Corn Ac

Damson Pirns Mutton Champignons Blane
Groan Gang« Sausage Meat Tonnt I " Quat 1"

CONDENSED MILE
SARDINES

LOBSTER
SALMON V

CLAMS .

I OYSTERS
BACON, HAMS, SMO BEEF, SMO TONGUES.

In tho Liquor Line we hare :

CHAMPAGNE
lObksB F A Co CARTE By pts and qts
10 bks B F à Co SILLERY, pts and qts
10 bks HEIDSICK, pts and qts
10 bks CREME, pts and qts
Baker's WHISKY, in casos

Superior Old Cabinet WHISKY, itt canes

Superior old Nectar WHISKY, in cases

10 bbls XXXX Imperial WHISKY
25 bbls Parker A Co WHISKY
25 bbls Tuscaloosa WHISKY
WINKS,BRANDIES, GIN, RUM.of allgracres
25 M SEG ARS, consisting of the following fa¬

vorite brandt :

L.A TURCA OPERA SUPERIOR
LA TURCA CONCHAS
E-j^MANíJO LEPANTO MEDIA REG
EL MANCO LEPANTO MEDIANNA
LARANAGO ESPECIAL PRIMERO
PANETELAS
CA I! A KG li MEDIANNA
PALMELTOES .

Ea?" Our Wagon will be in attendance to de¬
liver to any part of the city all gools pUrohased
fur family use,

Oct.24 lm_,¿3

Fresh Arrivals.
ONE TIERCE FRESH RICE.-a" fino artie**?

A finn supply of English Dairy CHEESE;
A few Boxes Choico MACCAROSI;
Another lut of that superior RIO COFFEE ;
SUGARS of all grade;, acu vc;-f ch'sap.

Alto, additiopj to oar Stock of llacoa> Lard,
Skur, HH?f tot do-

CnEATHA? I k BRO.
Cet. 23, LT43

ON CONSIGNMENT,
:' ¡J l AT

G. T. DORTIC'S OLD STAND,
178 BROAD ST., Opposite AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Aufiusta, Go.,

SHOES AND BOOTS!
250 Boxes BOOTS- and SHOES, of all de¬
scription:. Having thc Agency of one of tho
largest Northern Manufactories, we are now able
to sell Boots and Shoes as low as can be purchased
in any Northern market. We are determined to
build u p a, large jobbing Boot and Shoe Hou°e in
this City. All we a.-k of our friends and those
who aro ia want of that class of goods, ls to call
and exannino our Stock and Prices, let themjudge
for themselves.

M. IIYÀSIV& CO.
Oct 23 lm

,
«

R. C. & H; H. EASTERtfKfi,
GROCERS,

AND

General Commission Merchants,
No. 130 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GrA.¿

RESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform thoir
friends ol: Edgefiel J and the adjoining Districts,
and the public generally, that they have on hand
and are constantly receiving, A WELL SE¬
LECTED STOCK or

Groceries of Every Description/
Which they offer at th s the LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.
They viii also give strict attention to the Sale

of all COUNTRY PRODUCE Consigned to them.
«And will fill all orders, in their line, with dis¬

patch, at the.lo wost market prices. ...

Augusta, Oct 22 tf 43

J. W. BACÚ.V. - .
. J. J. BACO*.

J. W BACON & *M,
Wholesale and Rotail Manufacturers and Dealers

in all kinds of

SADDLES, HARNESS,.
TRUNKS, LEATHER.

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
Wood Hames, Whips, Valises, Carpet

Bags. Shoe Findings,
French and American Calf Skins,

Ami all other kinds of Leather, &c.r
169 Broad Street,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

^SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and
made to order.

Augusta, Oct 22 3m 43

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND.

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to tho
nitixens of Edgefield District, that ha is now

prepared to execute ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis¬
patch, and on reasonable torus.

He is also engaged, n ext door to the Advertiser
Office, in the

Undertaking Business,
And has on hand an astorttoent ofBEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmed, and
of tho latost styles. Prices very moderate.

. M. A. MARKÈRT.
N. B.-My Hearse will not bo finished before

the 1st Nov., but COFFINS can be had at any
time at my Shop.
Oct 16- tf 42

DENTISTRY! ~~

DP. HOLLOWAY bas jsst received from
. the North *NEW CASE of OPERATINGINSTRUMENTS, and-MATERIALS for all of

tho lataet and most improved methods of INSBRT-ING ARTIFICIAL TEETH, and respectfullyoflers^iis ¡«enrices to the citiiens of the District
Ho will warrant hil work to givesatisfaction,to all who may favor him with their patroaaee.
Post Office, Kirkseya X Roads.
Cwt. 17, tf«

Washing Soda..
JUST received a superior article of WASHING?

SODA. TEAGUE A CARWILE.


